31 August 2020
Minister XX or Parliamentary Secretary YY:
The Canada Emergency Response Benefit has helped many of us cope during the Covid-19 pandemic, helping to pay for food, shelter, child care, and paying down debt.
CERB has been an effective short-term solution to some very real problems, for which we thank you, as we do for the newly announced CRB. 
What we need now is a longer-term program, one that provides permanent income security for all Canadians who need it.  A Basic Income Guarantee can do that.
A Basic Income Guarantee would provide income security to Canadians and reduce the need for governments to improvise solutions to current and future crises. 
"The ask: to initiate a discussion of a BIG at the upcoming Cabinet retreat.  That discussion should include a review Motion 46 Guaranteed Livable Basic Income (submitted by Winnipeg Centre MP Leah Gazan, and seconded by Nanaimo—Ladysmith MP Paul Manly).  The motion would convert CERB to a BIG and describes the basic income we are advocating.
An immediate way forward is to implement a permanent Basic Income Guarantee.
A second way forward is to initiate discussions with one or more of the provinces. The Government of Prince Edward Island, and all parties in the PEI legislature, are ready to start a BIG in PEI. 
Experts from many sectors and communities are supportive of a BIG and are ready to help.  Attached are some suggestions from Coalition Canada: Basic income/revenu de base.
For more please go to https://basicincomecoalition.ca. 
We are at a crucial moment.  It is time to GO BIG! 
Yours,
William H. Cooper
William H. Cooper
Member:  Kingston Action Group for a Basic Income Guarantee, Ontario Basic Income Network, Basic Income Canada Network, and Coalition Canada: Basic Income/Revenu de base.
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